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DEAD MAN IDENTIFIEDlary. of the state eonven-tion- .'
T.:hhlh-lndt- l it fesIou at lrtj

MtU JlIMJEVKTASU TO BE CUILT AT
THE THICK.

ITUI It la Front of tbe unad Stnd-Splrudl- d

LAmm of ICxhlblt Will
Mo mt KxiMwltion.

i From Dally Stajesinaiu Sept. T..)

Arraugerr.eats for the State Kali are
Wins pushed with; vigor, ami every-
thing is done that ran in any way eon-tribu- te

to the juicces of the exposition.
" President W, II. Wehrunfjjaral Seer.-tar- y

M. IJ Wisdom. wli cat the.
just few !.iys In! Ka lem.j an elated
over the splendid j utIrHdi. and f..-- l

confident that the fair wilt Ih thelt ever had on j the Fair (hounds
Exhibitors will, lie plentiful hi fact
the only trouble will be to find suit
able sjiace for alljthat have applied,
a'ud have exprRst-t- l their Intention?
to apply. New building are hi coorw
of erection, umv nulls are being built
to accommodate Wee- Mock, and the
spirit of improvene-n- t s to have
Mruck the Fair ('round alius with
the rest of this city ,inl Mate.

The ollk-er- s of the board yel onlay
decided on T.-t--t insr a new. modern
judges' Mand at tin race tra-k- . It
will bo craistru'-t- . im Mm out , Io.fthe track. Immediately in rnmi of thegrand Maud, an I j opiositt- - - old
judges' Maml. Tle Mrt'crure w ill bi
a!oit 14 feet high, and will he en-
tirely op-n- . It will Im two Morics.
the pwr floor for the Judaea, while
the lower floor Will Ih', us-- d f.r weigh-
ing in ete. This will give all the
sqe-clato- r su opporl unity to r-.- nil
i Til i is jriiiiiir on. will prevent any
illicit meddling with the weighing or
with tln jiid-s- . ihu giving more u

with the racing in general.
Hut tlie greatest advantage there Is
in the Judge stand le!ng in front
of tiie grand Maml is the fact tlat ihe
judge w ill - 1 enabled to see the
hors s nil .the way down the slMcli.
and., in case of any ilb-ge- l or dishonest,
practice on the part of the jofky.
they will lw iMdtvr a hie to we it and
puiili the jaine. -

The time keejwrs ete will iw the
old judges stand lis; fore. where als,
will he th ajinoiinejii-- ' hoard.

There, will ! :i holier and faster
lot f horses on tiie traek than ever
in the past, many IjorHenwn having

to k-e- p their strings here n?i-- 4

i 1 after tiie f:iir. and nor p:irtieioathig
anywhere els in r:i'-e- s prior to the S:i-let- n

meet.' In order to be in condition
l have a chance at the spienditl
purs'.-'hiiii- m here. A new race was;
ehh l fo tho list d.T.v, a tiovelty.

v.hh-- h is sure to attract much atten-
tion, create !ulnl n fun. It im

a slow rnce, trot or pnee. mile dash,
for slow horses, purse $2-"- t dividevl a.s
follow: $lf to the horse coming i;t
l.ist; $7 to the second to last; $." to
the third to last.! mid $: to the fourth
to lat. ' Free eiitraffce. Mules and
hobble not barred - open to the world.
J:h-o- . to come off on Tuesday Septeni-- i

Imt 1 St h, Kl iters I'rtj-- entries tlo?e
lHfor race Is over".
.The Uaptist lads have secured the

large restaurant loiildinir. Just inside
tire mnfn srale. formerly Sensed Iy the
I'rcsttyterinrt ladies, and will conduct
a 'restaurant there. The .Catholic ladie:
have secured the privilege of erecting
n large tent on the grotiuds and will
conduct a restaurant.

1'. II. Flagg will conduct a restaur-
ant. In the Kouthwiek building.

I". J. Arnold.-- ; the in erry'go-roun- d

man. lias secnr' space for hi ma-
chine, and will opraio liN mrry-go-toun- d

to the delight of the little folks
and some bigger. ones. ,

In the stock exhibit, which .promise
to le unexcelle1 on the Facile coaVi.
the centre of nttraction will doubtless
1m the tine herd of I lerefords-- t weuty
a:iinial-f-owni-- d by John Sparks. f
Ileno. Nevada. Ti.'' herd of blooded
stoek. which h.13 I teen exhibited in

very portion f JhT Fnited States,
onhl be sold at forci-- d sale fur $1.".ih

any day. and oiilaltw amoiig otheis
otte cow li rtisit Mr. Sparks $2'5u.
Oilier valuaJder herds like this one
haie Iieeti promised for exhibition, and
there will Im more value in fine stock
than ha ever lren shown at.; any one
place west of the Uocky Moit'itains.

A large amount of utock will come
to the-fa- ir rrotiv tn t:.n norma tatef
Fair, which Is now running, ami will
clove on the lr.ib hist. ThN Is the
Kst fair evei hel l in California. The

. r.dlowing, written from F.acraiiient
" under date of Siptemler 2il. shows the
interest taken by the people of that
xtate in their exxnsitton:

Tiie Stale Fair opnui here tomorrow
Vith prosets for a brilliant smeesa.
The spae in thefexposit hui building
was nil ensragod two, ve-k- s ago
many would lexhibrtors have failed
to find riVMiirhe arrangement of the
eshibits is i4.Mtly Anipleted. and the
;'ie:t biMldi-- ; will it o!ued tomoi'i .r
n glil. Maiiy side attraction have
been pro vid'i 1 by the,: citizen' State
Fiir .'hjri. The St.i le Iiii y coiiven
t'mii wiU lie hel l the sef-o- n I week,

ommeticing on thf 11(h and hi-ii- ng

three il.rrs. Among the other features
will lie .tog find poultry s!;oV!. pusy
r:o-.- . pony polo g.itius. ,iti:o!Jioble
Mtpr. etc. Oil Tue.Vlay. the tth I here
wiil Ih a fifty mile relay whe d race

St..ektoii. Willows. Harys
Tille and Oak Park team'. The rac
meeting" open tomrrow with the O-ei.-

t!iree-.fcar-oh- trotting intake.
11e starter. Ier.ig The IJounn. Ven
dome. Kals. '"Mae "ana Tout (Smith.

,The 2:13 j;ie takes place tontarrfv
also. and thiee ruaufog races. The
track is very ffast." ;

: Katip atAl Sleeping.; ;

F.otl supplies the Widancc for re- -

ra"rim tlie n;:r of i the b n!y.'
riv-- s sirtneth. Sieep ?"irds the a-- -

lrtumtv torfthefc rerars to be maae.
Hot h are ncrc?arv to beakh. II yw
van't eat an frlcp, take Hoxl's Sar- -

ar trees and set tin? Km ,i. i......, n .... . . iwni,
e-M- it an explosion of angerwheu ,cr Lushand left the Louse. Mr

table to hi wire receiving ihe,atteji-tio- n

of several fariuiH- - of tk neigli-borlmo- d
and in a passion of auger hiswife chafed him 011t nt Uj-- 1 ll0!10ou a xi!.wer of iwit ,iUl dihes. X,ncontent with this treatment f thetpu jstion. Mrs. lieytohU followitl upher victory with a rail on the pre-ni-e- s

and a general assault on the prore
erty.of her husb;iU J. t

IX Clt'IIKIL-
Sles.-ngt- r ito Itritish general. In

China lietK'tal.. we luive just e;ijelured a U-Ji- cr or dispatches, but we
ean't leake out the dlsp.uches.

I'tiiish i;'ueral--.r- e they in cipher".'
.MesK ngi r ipher? No. They" re in

Chinese. ; t
PIIAXtJK IX NAT I ' R A Id ZAT1 OX.

Unitwl State Oistrict Judge Adopt
Xtriugeut i:ule for Alien.

Judge Lowell of the I'uUeil State
d;irh-- t court at Boston La ainioiineeil
au Important change In Hie rule re-
lating to naturalization, and hereafter
it will le ipiite a study for an alien
to lee,, iiie a eititen of the United
State. He entertain. seine nnii opin-
ions aix.nt aliens who wish to lHome
full-thlge- d 'American citizens. :

many an applicant Ix-for- e him has
1m ii detiicil hi pajr-rs- , he deetuing
ti?e applicant kio.wle.lge ; of .this
g eriiment and its working insuf-
ficient to warrant hi granting him
the rights of citizenship.

Judge Invell ahva.v carefully ex-

amine the applicant's pajers ami
frequently inak.-- s '.searching inqniries
com-i-ruin- g his knowledge of Amert- -

cati afTalr. '

'ist year :',i'ii new ci1i7.cn wer
mad" in the United States""court in
Iiosto:i uloix. TLi prexUlein-ia- l

year these tigurc will nrobably be
dollbhll.

Under Judge IovelI"s new rule,
wliich will gii into effi t Septctiilie'-1."".- ,

applicant for citizenship will be
obliged to tile their papers til day in
advance, and their names and ad- -

drcse' will 1m- - eote-pieuousl- iSted
in the federal building..' Objit-tlot- i

thereio may be ra;tde in writing, and
rtich objection will 1h heard togeth
er with Iti an indi
vidual case, for special cause shown
by a selling out the excep-
tional circumstauce.s. the time of N.st-in- g

may lie shortened to not les than
two days. Tiie oalh of the applicant
shall i:ot ho deemed - ullicieut to es-

tablish bis age at the iiineof. hi ar-
rival in the United Slatee. but he
may. at the dis-retio- of the court.
lie examined concerning the same.

COULO NOT KFKP T1IKM OUT.

1 Miring the time whoa the alien
law was. in force' in the Traus-aa- l

tl-.r'- Cliiiiaiiieii arrived at ti:e
little Imider i own of N'olkrust. The
Traiisvaid ill :hn!;!e l ad not much
c xperi'-ii- ' e of Chinamen up to I'd,
but they Mere t;ot taken with the ap-
pearance of tho'-iicv- comers ami
promptly put th i.i back over the Natal
border.. For the next three weeks fee
lolhe at different pohii of the" line
were engaged in returning the China-
men, to the colony. They -- were drag-
ged out of fi eight cars. -- curc!y stow-ed-'awa- y

under t.irp:ul:n cover: were
rooted out of transport wagoes jour-
neying along the main road; were
picked out of gepg- - of Kiilh. with
their ia c ih'rl.eiK'd. s a to ie;:nii!e
their coiiipanioii. traveling iu cattle
truck-- . '1 1 ; Chinamen retained all
their niiuial cli. erf nines 1. Alter a
time tii-- Cliiiiaiiieii were set it no more
!u tiioe part and 'they iad out of
the mind of the otlh-Ials- IJat later
on fhfee st rati ire China teen v. etc un-

earthed in .lepi ci tortti doing a ilom-ishin- g

biisii'o-s- s among '4 In. Iaiiirs. but
the alien law wa ju-- t then leig
ouahed and they w r aliovvcl (

abide 'where they Were. The Incident
sepplie it curioit illustration, of the
yellow man's uer-asnu- . 1 .

CTl7VVV AT( 1 1.

Kan a City jeweler mule a watch
for a New! Yorker which cist sjo.oo
The movement hi-- ' this timepiece was
no lietu-- than that found In :Iy
X4IUI watc'i. It was simply ihe best
il at could lie made. What gave add
ed value to the watch wa the fact
iri.it. thcicise wa im rut-- d with mag-ei'licei- it

diamonds, with a superb ruby,
almost a large, a a pigeon's egg.
t'i. ruling the center of the ornamental
design.

TWO NIW SLITS IUID.

Stavtoii Mr.n Ask f;r a I:
From I Us Peiler Half.

li out I la i! v Statesman. 'Sept. r.i
AV II lteniiiie. of. Sfaytoii ha

bronchi suii in tie tm:y u. pai 1 nc--

if the circuit court for a. divorce from
hi w ife. 51. O. Heidaie. on Hie ground
nt desertion. Plaintiff all ge that

devcrted hint about four years
:ico. and has since resided iu AValla

Walla Wah'iiigloii. K. A. Howuiiig
of Stavtoii, and l'onha m & Martin, of
Sal in. are attorneys for the plaintiff.

Mrs. Mary A. ltatnp has commenced
an action agahit John ami Eliza J.
Iorca?. of lirooks. for money due up
on a proinissorv jiote for fl.". and in

lenst since March. ISIS, at 10 ier
cent Five a r of land m ar Brook
were attaeluil. IUmhani A. Martin aro
attorneys for plaiutifT.

A NARROW ESCAPE- - Mr. T. II.
Hubbard had a narrow ceape from .1

serioti injury yesterday noon, wlnh
dimountlnji from her bugejr at the.

familv home, eorner of Commercial
and Marion street. She had been out
a drive with ber !on. and vra In the
act of stepping from tlie relilele when
the horse took fright suddenly, anq,
starte.1 up Marlon street, throwing tne
lady to the jrround In such a manner
that one wheel passed oveT her, lut
not injuring her very mneli. The team.... - t Hid ill"!!next crreicu aruiiim., a m .

Kettlng the buggy, tiiiwins jOTjis.r,
Hijbliard to the ground, and damag
ing the vehicle some. Fortunately tne
young man wa. aot Injured very., per-iorl- v.

The team was nnirWy ctught
and. 'with the damaged bugsrj. .con-vey-

to the barn,

o a. is a? s ast x .

PICKING THE HOPS

EXCELLENT fjUAUTY SKCCBEO B
TIIE OKEGHS tifiOWKKS. '

The Ooaatlty W ill Not It Tp to Home
rorawr Vcmn-Tl- M MarkcU Ar

'tirowiu In Strcnctb.

i From I)aily Statesman. Sept? tk
The hop harvest continue inerrily.

and from in-arl- y every part of the val-
ley where hop are grown the most

reiorts are being reieived
regarding the quality of this yar'.
crop, though the quantity Is not np 10

former years. The market for hop
i also strong and. while few Mil r.re
l ng niude. bid to grower indicate a
strong demand on the inirt of the Kast-eri- i

brewer and brokers, while "the
foreign iuarket show greater s'.reagti;
l hau in ;ears.

IM-a- l dealers are How awairing the
I'ompletiou of tin- - harvest, when sam-
ple will 1m- - submitted, and the asdi
cations are that sales will b made
promptly. Some of tin dealer pri-di-

that when the market oim-- u it will
lie a I prices that will satisly tiie grow
er i suen an extent a 10 eaa.se
prou.pi sales, and Jhe prediction is
Ireely made that ail imps will be n.ar-- j'

ket.it hrisi mas, and tuut. lie-- !

fore the close of the year, tiie iiuiiilH-r- i

of ba es iemaii.i- t- ,a the state wdl 1 -
J

less lli;iu ill lii.liiV Vears. iKejH.rt were ye.tenlay rec-ive-
j;

from 1 noeiH-tide- e sliow mg that a
iieavy rnia s!.,wer. aeeoiuiwuied bv !

wind, which struck' that .section out
Tuesday afternoon, knocked down" ttn
v.nes in some of the yards, doing some!
damage;

Some samples of the early Fuggles'j
variety of. nop were meived by l. !.
Jack A: Ctonpany. from Kageue .vcs
leiday, wliich ;:ie of a most excellent
qualify, those who examined them be
ing unaiiimoiis in tiieir expri-ssiou- s of
salisi'aei ion of tne showing made for
litis crop by 1 hi samples. iVol.abiy
this veal's crop of early Fuggh--
the best ever raised in ike state

Three hop contract were yesteruay
tiled at til- - court house, evidencing Un-

conditional sale of hops, a follows:
.!. K. r.lautoii and Calhi-ruie-I'ia- i

i ton. of Itrooks. to T. A. I.ive-- k y tV Co..
i:iMHI Iw.tMlil Ml t'l.. rl tiikllltil
cents to he advanced.

Lewis I. of Argetili. .to T. A.
I.ive.-dr-y : Co.. of Salem, entile cro,
of liotis. 71 'U!lds. .Sir.O.

j 'O.'.S. Poiie ioy aiid wife to J. II. S"!
tleinief. crap of hops on grantor's farm
near WoodluiMi. si.1.1 ;7. .

lee Portland telegram 01 la:"t even-it'g- .

in dicusing Ilie hop harvest.-an-

lite 'condition of lite market, has ihe
following:

Hop pi. kTe.g is in ftdl blast, with a
few conliact being made at 12 and l.'S

el'ts. 1 e hitler being best price yet
paid. I'eporix are heard of 1 s

! ilg oiVcKd. but so far a a van 1

!i :!i ;.ed I l.C; e el. er ate not buia lid
ate'l are made . for the purise of
"Imiosi ing" the market.

Fut me- price will depend npoti rhe
oua'ity of hops, and the condition of
the world' crop. .n enconrag'Iug
feature of the market, according to A.
.1. Kay. or Knssell Co.. is tlie fact
that New York rgrowi-- i are holding
hack. Iii lieving thi-- can get iu cents
Tl'ty refuse lo sell at 1.. eiits. This
fact causes an active demand for coast
Imps.

A giiod many growers are confident
that coast hops will bring 15 eiit.
but it is hard to tell positively. The
chances each way sm about even.
It will depend gieally upon tiie worid's
clop. Just .at ihe present lime thef'
': nothing to warrant buyer paying
icoie than !' cent. All ofers alfove
tl.ai aiiuot he traced, and liefore put
ling tH miieh faith in such

should carefully invesligai
the ei.ndii ion 'Ihe wisest to j

pursue, according to reliable parlies, i

11.- l. ir-lt- l Itfiftl I ho lit kl tkl ITI III'1
bal--- . ascertain tiie nvorld's crop, and

.leeor.lingly. A soon a sain
pie of these are in the market the
;riee Uii! in' fixed. After thai it is

a matter of speculation.
Put for the fact of the New York

giower nolding aloof, it is not likely
!: eiil-- : v.ouhl liow in- - offering. The
Kngli !i brew crs are pn-tt- well stock
el now. and nme of the coast hoje
arc poor by reason of mold and. pre
mature peeking.

lln the other hand, however, there
Is" ctiilein-.- - 10 had to the belief llmt
!.'. 11 n;s is not loo Iiii.li an estimate,
ltlel reports imw that the Herman
. rep " fl'oln IU to '.'il per celll sliOfl of
last year, and that tin Kuglish yield
bas l.eeli reduced allolher notch .1s-i.-m-

i tvt. In "sizing up" lie situation
ii must.lM taken inn. otiideralin
that on sid.- - Is. always inteiedod in

do "iti pi i es. and the other in
iMM'.stliig them. Pi'sli-r- s who have n

liiiiohcr of cotilracls on n.ind are inter
ested in building ihe market, so that
they can realize a handsome price.
I"nyers. oi ih. other hand, use thcir
:lillil'!iee ill k epiug Ihe price.
Therefoie. lili'.e . depelidetlce f ilfl

upon . tirictil report, and sell-

ing and buying i largely a ln.-nte-r of
guesswork.

P.y waiting uuli! the l ops are in the
bale, grower can lie reasonably sure
of the price, but afterward the risk is
then if they deckle to hold. A goo 1

adage, it woil'd seem. ! to let We'd
estoi'gh a Ion; and not "monkey wilh
the band wagon. So long a the Eng-

lish brewers are Mocked they will hold
oft"; I hen il 1 a mailer of who en 11

wait the longer ihe grower or the
brewer.

C1YII.1ZINC. ALASKA.

Vlat .Our Bureau of TMne:hion I
Hoing The Value of, the Reindeer.

tlr. W. T. Ilarri In Ainslee's.i ;

"In Alaska, the entire work of ediir
cation is under tie direction of the
Unile-- State Bureau of Education.-

"Ahiska I a rock, covering Pi.-0- 1

square mili. that I t.verl i

iuom in the ,niot larreu lac-- . It is
the kind of mo that the reindeer cat.
The human being can live on tw-s- s

al.o. but It I better to have the rcln-de- r

at the moss and provide man
with inert and milk.

Iu the work of education in Alaska

the olijei-- t lias leen to prepare the
native to take hp the Industrie and
hkhIvs of life, of the iates, and to iu
dm-tjlheu- i U diseontiuue their ancient
trilial eustoiu. It had 1ihu obyioii
from the of the hivernmeut
iU.Mi;e. in l"i-,- s that there should

lte'jiot only ed uea i ion in the eleineii-taryKnigli- U

branches, but also a
training In the employment of civil-
ized Jife. From tlie tirst at all the
miss Sou established by ' t liferent re-ligio-

detiomiiuitioii theie was liir
Htrmitlon. in eookiug. housekeeping and
ch.tl'e-maktn- g. Then f.llowid more
careful education in the trades of car
pentering, hlaekstiiiihlngjuid sho niak
ins ttnder-th- e diretion of ihe Hitrcauj
Of cil uea tio 11. which suhsidi-- d for
ths iurMie the Presbyti-ria- n Indus-
trial jSehoo! .at Siika. It w llievHl
Uiat 'if the native of Alaska could Ik
taugjit to aise the Kuglish language.
U broitght under Christian intln. me
by the miskiuarie and lw ttaiiil in
snitable forms of Industry, the

white iMipulatioti of Alaska,
coie posed of iiiiiuigraut from the
states, world le able to employ them
hi mining. iranjii-taiioii'an- d the pro- -

diletloll ..f fooiL If W.--l foilild. hIW- -

evei that in order to reach the thous-
and of primitive inhabitant of Alas-
ka, something cm 'rely out of the ry

in cdii.a't ional meihiHl must
serve as a teguuiiiig. Phe idea of

herds of reindeer at.o of jier-:sii:iiin- g

the native to can for them
was," first insidered in : IXtt. This
piaii was siiggeite.l by I r. Shelton
.laekstiii and Captain Ilcaly. of the
I uited States teVetute cutter le:!r.
Forty tho-.e-aii- d natives engair.il in
n ;tii.leer lu tdiiig and ttans'tortatioii
woiihl imt only be biouiiiit a step fur- -

1 .... ,.......1 ..:..:.:...,; .. 1..,. .......t.t
UiVu , u t:i.,.tK.,, ,

lx..4.ible ill. liiiliitlg ' hidiistry. After
f"lTlf. ; e:ll- - of cXperililelUS.il beeauto

icitiiiin that this project would "prove
' 'a SilCC.'SS.

At EcJ Time
I like a ple.isnnr h-r- drink, the nxt

ni'.rr.ing 1 Ktl bright and my com-
plexion is better. My iloctor says
it :o-!-

-
Rc-nii- on the stomnch, liver

an l kilncys, and is a pleasaxit' laxa-tiv- .
It is made form herbs and

is pTp.neo ar: ei-il- y tea. It is
ra d Lane's Medicine. All drug- -

t'i it af 25c and 50c. , Lane'k
I'aniiiv Medicines moves the bowels
eai h day. If you cannot get it. send
for a free samp'c. Address. Orator

' I'. Woixlward. Le Roy, N. Y. 5.

FOR TIIE CAMPAIGN

SKN.l'I OK A J. 11KV KKI 1MJ K. OF IN

I1 A. TO V ISIT SA LKM.

Will Spink Here uu Ortubvr 'Jl Kepule
ilcKii Nomuialionn for Ir'nitlrotll

Kit rtom r llf.t.

K. M. e'roisan. eomm!tie'inan
!o? the Kcpublicaiis of Marion c.innty,
will, iu a few days, opt 11 Up ltcpnbli- -

( in the rooms on the
second lloor of tlu Cray block, corner
Stall and Liberty slte'ets. reeeutly oc
cupied as county head
quarters. Aelue work for jhe cam
paigu 'will beg on promptly. . and
every pari of Marion county will be
thoroughly eaimissed dining the next
two months.

Ote of the most pmmatoiit campaign
speakers. to vjsi; Marion county during
this time is Senator Albert J. Ievcf
dire. jiMiio.- - Ciiited Slates S:natu

from Indiana, who is one 'of the most

iffective campaigners iu the cnuntrj.
'1 le I'i.rtl.iiid'Oregoniau. 01 yesterday,
ta ;sVrTfi.!lig of t!:e oriellilig of tin- - en lie
paign. says of the arrangement for
Senator Itevei idge's work in oreg ui:

'SctiaafAllM'rt .1. I'everidge. Imli
; ija's youthful and brilliaut statesman.
v, ho alraet-- National alici.i ion IIIT- -

,( ,.Mt j.,..,,.;,,,, o! rngre. w ill
ileiivi-i- - I u 11 1:1 11:11.1 imi sliecches ill Or- -

. gnu. '"'hi aiinoiHieeiiM-n- i was made
by the Republican State Central Com
nijltee yesterday. Unfurl iiua.tely.

Peveiidgc's time iu .the North
west is limiK-d- . and his presence at
twi.re places is imM.sible. Thi-s- two
speeches W il be delivered at Palhl
aiid Salem. lie will arrive in Portland

ii-- -
r J Jw

If i '?JK ..!"! ; --rij1- r:V

HON. I ILMoN FOHD.

at a. 111. oetolier 2d. and must go ,

routli t California that evening. The
best di.H'OHion of thi lime that could
le made by Vhe central committee wa
to hac hi 111 o up 011 tie West Side
train..'to Italia, arriving thereat lVi
p in. After speaking In Ha Ha be will
tie driven a rapidly a jiossible over
to Saletii. where lie will sjnk again
at S p. m. ? Immediately after r!iiih'ag
!ii tqMech there he w ill take Ihe over-
land train' for California.

trtlter pfierker ef 'National reputa
tion Will canvass tlie. Male, and the
fonr candidates for Elector, all ef j

whom are excelteut speak - i

er. will contribute to the success of ;

the iii publican party in hi eounty .

and state.

In the r.Pice of Seer tary of State F.
I. I Mi id ar; yesterday. O. F. Pas ton.

' el airman, and C. IL Cochran.

httid on .April, l'th. lleil the nomina-
tions of tin Kejiulilirttn candidate for
Presidential Elector, and the aeept-a- m

of the nominees. Thev are:
O. F. PAXTON.Portlaud.
TN-MO-

X lOlll. Salem.
J. CL FUM.KirrOX, Kowlwirg. ,
W. J. FUUXISII, Pendleton.
S. II. Holt, chairman, and Jame. K.

Sear. S4retary, of the Uegular Pe-p- le

party state convention, also tiled
the nomination and- - the acceptance
of the nominees- - of their party fwr
Presidential Kh-to- r. a nan oil by the
state convention, hld iu Portland on

- April liih. They are: t

J. I 111I.U Albany.
T. V. P. KM Pit KK'. Dallas.
jVI'CIUS IIK.NUY. H00.I liiver.
JOHN i LUCK. John Hay.

CASE J SET FOR TRIAL

SIPKEMK (IIIKT HUKk
A1IIK TI1K VACATION.

Many Orders MmH by the Jaatlr. mt Thrlr
, Mraalou Vt-rttn,- - ! AtU.rury

Alulttri.

(From Haily .v'!.ite.m tn. Sept. i!.t

The Justice of the Supreme Court
have returned from their vacation
trips, and held a brief session yester-
day, w lien a 1. umber of minor orders
w re made, ami the following ae
were set for hearini;:

Monday. Octol.er pith fUauina S.
Kester. apjufaut, vs. James Kcsli-- r

and John !iiiny. res;.nihait.s; apical
from l.ii.n ounly: 1'J id.

Tuesday, Oeiol er llih R. J. Flem-
ing, respondent, vs. John A. I 'arson,
appellant : appeal fit. 111 M:.rii.n uninly;
! .".a a. m. Yadham .V Co.. respond
1 tus. vs. lusuaii. Potilseti A.Co., appel-
lants; ajijieal from Muliiioiii.ih county;
12 111.

v, Octolicr lwlli Jacob
I'.Joeh. appellant. s. Saraii Saniiiioti.i i

; lid JeS' ph Hubbard. eswi!ldelits; ap
ja-a- l fro h Multnomah coittay: !:::it :i.
m. Law (!iiaraijte .V Trust Society,
of Fond .11. Kl:glat;d. rcspoiidciit, s.

Henry A. Ilogue. Saiah L. Ilogue and
Henry .lone, defendant and nope!
hints, and Rosetia June, defendant
lid respond ni ; appeal from 'Washing-- ,

ton county. Ii m.
Thursday. October l.'llh J. W. lb ti

ry. appellant, vs. Yamhill county, re
spomh nt: apical from Yamhill cmi'My
:i:.'5'l ji, 111. Slate of Oregon. e re.
Ceofge .loiie. respondent, vs. Hcotuo
Coii't. appcllau.; appeal from Lake
lounty. '2 111.

The following minor order, in cases
now ponding on appeal. wcrCycsicr
day made by Ihe coitrt and entered of
tecotd by Clerk J. I. Murphy:

John P. Miller, administi.-ilor-. re
v. J. W. Ha;niak'r. et ah.

a ppellanr: ordered on siipulatioii that
the resp indent have UllTil October 1st
to serve and file his brief.

Robert Adamson, respondent, v.
Wells. Fargo & Co.,' et. ah. appellanl;

that npp llani have uidil Oc-
tober 1st to servo and tile their brief.

Pachie Siat.'s Saving. Loan V Build,
ing Co., appellaui. vs. .1. J. 'Hill, r'

1 undent ; orderiHl thai rii:oii leiil
liave until Septctnlwr 1st lo serve and
He an audit ion al abstract.

Stale of Oivgoii. resp.itidetif , vs. J.
S., Cooper, et a I.,- ajipell.thts: ordered

it siipiHation that O'Hay V-- Tarplc.v
have sixty ihivs from August 2."il h to
M i ll- - mill hh the abstract.

State of Oregon, respondent, vs. J. S.
Cooper and O'Hay V Tarph-v- . appel
iant.--: ordered, on stipulation thai
O'Hay V Tarpley have ';tv day from
.August '."ilh to serve and file the ab-

stract.
Fred Hose. apH-llaut-

, vs. W. L.
TiMi.e. esHlldent ; oldcri-- d on motion
thai a mandate be issued lo lie- - court
below.

Nam y S. Ih ll. t al.. revpouiletil.
v. Charh- - A. Itniwii. el al.. appel
a lit: ordered oil inoliou of resp.-.li-

cut that the lime for lilim: a petiliin
for relcariiig I' extended to Septcm
ber ..Mil.

Ella RalhlMine. ndminlsiralriv.
'potnleni. vs. The O. It. & N. Ce.. np
lePant; ordered fhat appeli.-iu- t have

it f if Sopiemboi- - 'Stiii to serve 'and. file
It reply luicf.

Slate of Oregon, respondent, vs. An
drew Carl-e- n. appellant: ordered on
- lipnlatioii Ihat apM-ll- a tit's time to
serve and lib hi brief be extended to
Octoltoi- - ;;d. Iriegularllies in appeal
tot waived by stifiulalioti.
"Slate of Oi.gon. respondent, vs. An

ifn-- I 'arisen. ardla nt : orler d m
st'puhil-o- that appellant's the" lo
s I V.' and lib" his blief be extend d to
October Iliegiiiarili.'S 111 appeal
not waive by stipul.-ition- .

Isam Wiiile, npp.-llant-
. vs. W, M.

I.add a ndntaii-aiator- . ri'spotid' tit : .r
doted oiiTtipukilioii of s that tip
lellant have until .epteiiibi r to
serve and tile his b"i.-f- .

M. . Strickland..' respondent, vs.
Noble Heath et al.. :ipp.-!!anls- ; ordered
i n motion that apjM-l'.i'ii- t have until
September .'fuh to .ni l tile their
brief.

Th'. court ordere.l. on petition of
Raymond Lloyd, sin r.t oiin-- uf New
York. 1 0:1 1 he be adliiilleij In piacllce
ia itiisstale for nine mouth.. The

wa favorably endorsed by
Judge XV. IL Adduis. of New Yoik.
Mid Attorney . 15. R.sder and J. --

Raley. of "Pendleton..

FtlFR SCORE AXI TKX. Mr.
Harriett A. Wodon. residing at
Haeville, north of Ihe Fair tlrouml.
witnessed her fttst birthday on Mon-
day. Septcmter 3.1. Tlie .lay was a
most pleasant one. A number of
friend had gathered to congratulate
the lady on her attaining the age of
iht year, and. after a lutuntlful repast,
prepared for the occasion. Mrs. Wood-xo-

"was reeted with a teantlful
and valuable present, by her grandson,
Ueorge Pari Jackson. Other present
were reeelve.1 from friend and rela-
tives, and all united in wishing Hrand-m- a

Woodson a happy fnture and many
rcMnii of hey birthday.

-
CASE HECIHEH- .- Jusfief J. f'lKai

aid rendered hi .decision. yeter.lay,
n the ease of S. Mcl wain v. J. A -

(Pack, in favor of ihe plain tin for s.
The amount claimed wa P, but tlie
counter claim of $2. made by defend-
ant for tlie destruction of hi projierty
lv Mill wain, waV allowed.

HllllV rL?J AT WIIEATLANO WAS

THAT OK FRANK MOM ON.

Hlleod to Hv Brr Kiao
' lMnumrua-- A MomoraiaUan BHjk

iFiomlaily Statesman. SsL '- -

The "lMly- reporbsl ' in ,' .v.etenhiy
Tblaxry rw soci.oyl.r ...yOoH froa u

tmirning Statenmau as Indus tVxin,l

11 tie Willamette" river , near Wheat
land. piovid p U' that of Frank Mor-

ton; of Haiuaseu. t)regon.- - On WetU

I'a sday aflernoon'al.out 5 oheW, S. .

Cituuhighain aiid Capt. '. tlalbreatii
ware looking for brHini sflck. Just
almve the Lklriodge liar, w Iwre' Kl r
;" logs. lt longing to the Spalding
liive of eottouwoiMl timl-r- . for the
Pulp and Paper null at Orcgoa ity,
had lodged, ftirining a great UrlfT- - At
the upijr (inLof the drift the. ldy
wa found by these getitletin n; the
face of the dead man wa downward,
the Itody tloa ting and lodged against
the log. The IwMly wa made secure
by tying il to the los, and the eoi-on- er

was at on.-- c suiiiiinuieo to come
and hold an Inquest' Mve.r it.
' Yesterday lnoi niug C.roncr I OF.
Ii lie. accomp.iuk d by Miss McHuire.
a sleiiogi aide r. wa nt to the plac,
wliich i about a "nob below Wheat-l- a

ml. and held an inquest. The body
wa taken fr. in the water and care-
fully evaiiiinc.l for'mui k f violence,
but none were fonmt. It w.a Aery
badly deconqiscil, iudlcaling that the
IkmIv hail be 11 iu ihe water for Hecr-a- l

w.s-ks- . "flnie wa loi.tid nt lie
Heket of the clothing a koif.; a' bot-

tle of whiskey, and a small memoran-
dum booh, the 'Taller containing some
.very valuable information a!oiit The
hearer, tin one page was the follow-
ing: .

"'My name i Frank Morton.. .

a bbess, 1 iainascu, dr.
"In ca-- e of aeciihnl. pleas. notify

the- Fire Heparlinciif ida- -

IfO .
T he number .on Ihe case of my

watch is lii'.n. --'

" The nuuiber on the works Is II.PW.
'"Tlie number of my salng bank

iMMlk is lit'
"My weiglit was Pli, and my height

.". feel I inches. 011 .May ., ltMMl.

"T he make of my bicycle !. Phoenix;
tiie iiiiinler 1 .'5'..isn p'i in.

" I In- - size of my hat I V.
"t'he sh.e .if my gloves, S.

" The si.e of my lra w 1 rs..J. '
"The size of my shirb l.
"Tne size of my undershirl. .".d.

size of my .1."..
Thesh.eofinyculls.pl,

'The size of my sIi.m, !l. -

My will i. 'Ho lo Hell."
Nothing farther is known of Tlie de- -

ceased, or I he ' iiiaiiiieri hi which he
came to hi death. The ImmJ' wa
brought to this city last evening by
Undertaker A. M. Cloiigh.. and w ill Im

buried today' utile- - instruction,, rela-
tive to it's disposition, are received
from the friends of the dead inan. who
have been liolllied.

The verdict of the Jury was as fol-
lows: ; . ' , :

"We, Ihe undersigned Jury, summon-
ed to appear In fore H. F. Lane, the
coroner of Marion .county, state of
Otcgnn. near-Whea- land, on EhhTedge
liar, Nv'illametie river.' on the llfth day
of Septeltils-r- , PNKll to inquire into he

of the death' of Ihe supposed
Prank Morton, a per liooh found 011
I ..d cunt. lining such name, have been
duly sworn according, to . law, and
tiaiiug made such inquisition after
inspecting the body and hearing the
Icsiiit'ouy adduced, find that the lic
it a sod wii nam l Frank Morion, m i i
a native of Oregon, wii about '51! year
old. that he came lo hi death on the
lifieeuih day e.f Aiwust. 1!N. by
drowning, by 'accidentally railing Info
the Willamette riier,

"Haled Ihi fifth day of September,
ItNMi. iSij-nedi- : E. V. Liiihlield. ,M.

F. Hayes. .1. F. Rhlinoiir. W- P. (ha
ham. 1 : A. Magties. J. W. Patterson."

INTUITION.

"How doe it know- - l Ids tiny hidden
thing '' ;

Within its wilderness of laiigled
grass. '-;'

The hour, when Summer'. languid
footsteps pass. , .

And Southward Hying bird are' on the
w ing. '

While Earth I dumb With Auguit's
id.'iicin:;V' . r .

How doe It know the time for pur-
plish haze.

Or gin ihe wondiou I ninsfotma-lio- lt

scene, . .

Which. Set I he field and forest all
ablaze '! ;

Yet. iii shrill in.lie, from drowsy
ways of grci-fi- .

Freaking tlie spell that passing Suin- -

iii r sways. ; --

Tie Cricket llrs't priMTaim the au- -
t itmn days. .

- Henry Cleveland Wood, hi AhisleeV
Magazine.

pecfliat: a.T pertinent.
Cigaretic are suiokisl almost ex

clusively hi Cerinaiiy. Austria,: Russia
ami fJreece, and generally throughout
Europe. . (

Fifty wooden bridges n the 11m
e.f tlie N'e Y-ir- k 'ciitral railway will
give place to steel and Iron structure
during the presenu year.'

There I no wont hi the;Chinee lan-
guage that convey an iinilatlon of
wluit we term publi.: oplnloir. nor I

there a synonym for patriotism.

THE LAND OP. .THE MEAN.

Singularity, the ordinary hern,
which only the Rotoiilari knew how
to cook properly, , may be culti-
vated with certainty' of profit hi only
a small part olhe country. ay the
New Ye.rk Pre. For lnaiiv veai
Monnx. Orleans and Niagara eount'e
lu New York state. prislaeinl luany
more tx-a- n than any ilher similar
area In the world. Their lean crop
was tlie only one of InnKroiie'n 011

earth. Itrockport. hi Monroe eouidy.
wa the world's bean nietroistli. and
farmers iwar there made synail for-rn- e

out of beau.

i 't.sidewallc at tne idm yi.Kr
the north iide of Marlon street ni- -

- L',l 111. J - I V I V i M fc. I ' i ' ...
and tones tlie digestive organs, ami
Kives the t- -. rc-tf- u! sp of child- -
IhwkI. U, ?arc to t JIo..is.

.Kil'ousne is cared ly Hood's PiHs.
25 --ent$. . , ,

j , j i
ANCRV WIFE SHOWS PASSION.

Mrs. AJiuie Reynold. 40 yearn old
Jhe wife f'a resnH"table farmer of I

Moittowie, I held at iwdiee head
quarter at New Haven. Conn., under j

bond of ?Jx(i for assault lu Ler hus-- j


